
Sugar Spic� Baker� Men�
3115 W Parker Rd #550, 75023, Plano, US, United States

+19729641111 - https://www.mysugarandspicebakery.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Sugar Spice Bakery from Plano. Currently, there are 16
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sugar Spice Bakery:
stopped by and was busy what was brilliant for a little business. jeramy in register knew so many people names
and command, they won me an additional cookie because they had register problems and because I waited in a
line. super sweet, good price, delicious read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a

wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be
served. What User doesn't like about Sugar Spice Bakery:

we were looking for dessert and a little tired of ice cream, we wanted something else. not too many cakes if they
want some! we came in to taste a piece of cake, the restaurant was sweet...has a great feeling. the panes were a

decent size, but a little on the expensive side, for not really a wow factor. they had a good choice of light meal
options that we need to try on a future visit. so many small businesses we hav... read more. Are you looking for

sweets? In Sugar Spice Bakery you will find magical desserts that will certainly quench your cravings, The
visitors of the restaurant also appreciate the extensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the

restaurant has to offer. Furthermore, you can savor fresh breads and snacks.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Past�
SPAGHETTI MEATBALLS

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CARAMEL

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

SALAD

SPAGHETTI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -17:00
Tuesday 10:00 -17:00
Wednesday 10:00 -17:00
Thursday 10:00 -17:00
Friday 10:00 -17:00
Saturday 10:00 -16:00
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